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May 30, 1997
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA PRESIDENT BECOMES STUDENT FOR A DAY 
MISSOULA ~
University of Montana President George M. Dennison traded his busy Main Hall office for the 
classroom and learned some things about transfer pricing and transformational leadership when he became 
a student for a day.
The campus chapter of Golden Key National Honor Society engineered the great escape as a 
scholarship fund-raiser, selling $1 chances to students who aspired to UM’s top job for a day. Dennison 
abdicated his presidency to Jeff Merrick, a business major and president-elect of the Associated Students 
of the University of Montana.
Merrick answered telephone messages and read the mail that came across the president’s desk. 
Dennison took notes in Merrick’s organizational behavior class and suffered through an accounting quiz 
before reporting for work at ASUM, where he spent the final part of the day filling in as business manager.
What Merrick thought would be a fun experience turned out to be exhausting by the end of the 
day. “He’s an extremely busy man,” Merrick said of Dennison. “He doesn’t like to eat breakfast. He 
doesn’t eat lunch. And of course, he drinks a ton of coffee.”
But Merrick didn’t do everything on the president’s calendar. “I usually run about five miles at 
4:30 (a.m.),” Dennison said. “He didn’t do that.”
###
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